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.~O!'ll \,i~UII~ ~ 
.. 
Why This Federal Post Omce 
Last week we e:c.plalntd the reuone 
behind the prea,ent box.rent charge of 
90 cents. Howe,·tr, when the times come 
to pay up. we hear, "Some collqes h.a,·e 
their ov.'11 post orctcc,. and the 1tudents 
don't e,·er pay rent to g-et their mail." 
Tht question of wh)' we haw • federal 
post office at Winthro1, 1rntJ if it i1 
more ad,·anta1eou1 comes up. 
The colJc.,se,.1pon10red pct.fl office ia 
mainU.ined by IJ)ffial contract with the 
go,·ernmcnt. or courH there are ex~ 
pen,n ln,·olnid b)' At.eh 1ft arranp.. 
~:~/:el~hruil:n~"~~:'!~~t:~!d! 
r.*9lble by the contract system art eim• 
~:tic~~ w::~,~:.·~t ~~11:-,~~:!-ht:: 
the ~t offi« must usunte any )Ol'o-1 
incurred through <"Arr)'tnr out the.ie 
aenkf.s. In a federal poat orritt, the 
10,·f't'Ume-nt ~k.-. care or lo""" 
A federal p1u•t oUlce. IUeh u the 
on~ w. han~ •t Winthrop, is re,ulated 
by la•11 of the federal ro,·ernment. We 
n.acei\'e ,he pTOtection of the.e lav.•,. 
,om,e of whk"l concern Mich thlnsa aa 
mo.ii deli\'er)·. po~t office houn. and box n,:ulationit. \Vinthrol;) requested 
the tedt'ral poat office wh1eh we DUW 
M,·11. Jim a.id rat hutcn to •1, "\Va 
didn't jwt walk in and take O\'IT, a• 
:1Ume people seem to think!" 
tec~ru~ :«!~te;•a ~::e::r~~~'oftf: 
i11 wt1rth the 90 cent11 we IJl'ipe aboul 
paying. "It. only amount. to one cut 
;i;l~,·;~~t;a~n~,:~ iJ~::ti:-a t~; 
,he P.O. than they do from their tu-
ition ?" ' 
D.R.R. 
The Decline o( lntelleclualism 
Without a doubt, intellect ill the grent.• 
ut aingle endowment of cMlind man. 
\Vilh this in mind it 11' difficult to grasp 
the rcuon for lb sometimes belnr the 
object of 11trong a\'nalon. Regretably, 
It seem• to aut\'h·e only aa a rtmcm-
bnnce of a bygone Mi" \\'hen intelli-
pnce llet'mtd MffN8ry for cultural 
pro,re111. The ~ner1tl opinion now ap-
f:ath~e ':r!"l\ta~ :t:;'.cs:~£ 1ivrnU:':: 
alower and men had nothin1 better to 
buay themsekea \\'ilh: but the mad ruah 
of the 20th century hu distorted ptaiae 
of rationality into feebfo and inappro-
priate attempt. to attain a thin \'en«r 
of k11owled1•. 
Such fadura u the edvcatlon ot the 
mauet1 a11d increuin1 apeclaliutioa of 
achievement may reduce the role ot the 
Intellect even mo,e In the future. It h 
ta11 to 1Up lntc, the rut of aeceptina 
ELSEWHERE - -
M thla YIU roll, al-a - cakJI IDMIJ' 
.._ ol intensl trom 't'arioua ampmea all 
ewer lM Unl\NI llalfto and l'll VJ' io aqmae 
la U 111udl U pcalblt' 1ft JIU' pnd,Dul al-
--. 
..... ......... 
Wbm dlie IINl&deftt of ...,.. Ualwnl~. 
Dr. II. w. Wrtnon, ,. .. pnt.ld,ant or ...,_ 
n:cu::e O.U.,,, M a1ee hind • JOIIDS man to 
undvlaN • dlHl~wt ~ 1l'nnon 
coat... DOW \hal he WU wonted aboll1 
lb• "'youna: profnaur" wt\o appNNd llal'ff 
ud laaocent. He t!oll1Md out to be • brll• 
llant t:Ndler, MC'Ol'dtnl to Dr, WNIGD. TM 
IHtber wu Dr. N•lhan U. P'uilly, wbo re-
emtb' WU lnllllUtd U MUI ~ ol 
Amat.ca'• oltlftt and wa!thlat oolJeaa, 
............ 
'"'71he llilb l1..,...n 
Unl¥fftlt7 ol ~ awdt.nla baw: 
rouocl u ..., _.,. '° ctt un loollliall 
Ucbla. ~ been pah1a1 \Ip u "m#Tt.ed'" 
cuupla \o pt aa extni .._ Udtet tar Ute 
.._II•" OI' '1n.abaod.'" Tllen thQ" have been 
acalpiaa the duca\11 of DDnofludmlL }.'Val 
- ., the ·~ lqtlLIIOn baft bNn lr7· 
IQ to UU'OII ta the Umvaslty. Tb1I unusual 
enthllllaaa for Udall WM attributed mallllb' 
to the ..,.11 plQtaa oC thie Natre I>eme-OIElil· 
---
. 
a. a. Tiie llall.. CNda 
n. P11r1111:11 HorMt _.._td tMs 11D1HU11 
bl& Oil W_..U.. W. I thANl tt'a WOl'III I\."-
.... ,_. ,._ 
~ .................... _ .. 
-~ ... ~ laiWDa '° .. ol hil 
wh11t informatlon ia ainn to u, In 
c11risult! form. Not only fact. but opin-
lun,1 as 111,·ell cu.n be memorized dffc-
fontlr and without que,;tion. lben re,. 
=~~~~ !~~ :ren°'!:r.J u";!°~:a~ 
form. A more reasonable raUonale 
would be to beUe,·e that ti-pee.Jed-up 
lh-inK' "'ould 11ece111ltate a mind trained 
t1J gnup, :40rl. and e\"aluatc rathCII' than 
to nm.opt and mt'morize. 
Society need• to dluolve the bar-
r!i~,:!1 r;:~~n:~~1 ~v:.tr.:'r:a:ft.!: 
art! valua.btc nsource11. Each of us hu 
a Umitl.J amount of lntelllJl&Ma and 
•lthourh wit "re only a brief cpllode 
in a fndintc world. it la a duty we OWP 
to uurst:l\'e" and lo our aucc:ea,n lo 
iu,·aitipte the range of that power and 
to ex<'rcitif it llmltleuly. 
F.C. 
- - - - By Katherine Lucas 
players aboul io rnloar th• LSU-WUckat 
footbA.11 ftaca.1 one Saturday ~ Jut • 
LSU mls:k.'CI IU plilDIIIMID\ try ro0owms the 
nc« touchdown. Coadl Bn'Ml wu uadt'r 
th• lmprnalcn that LSU had m.1de the palftt_ 
1oad .aud thet hil Wll.tkata ware bMJltd 1-1 .
At CM Md DI tbt PIDt', DD mare aorinc ....... 
U'll Wlect plat'f! on etthcc' .W., ar,ant pwe 
&he tam • pretb' rou&b Wld:ra, Lo lD \he 
drewRI room. IAtn Ur.at DJabl, COHb Br7aDl 
wu ~ al bll downtown bo\111 b7 • 
npor1ft who ~tcd abcNl 1M ... lie 
"What Uc! Y• mean we dldll' km aftff 
all," When Jnf..ed that L&U alao JNOCd 
the extn poiftt, ar,,ut ~ that be .... 
OM coedl who really "dlda' blow wbal the 
..,..._. 
A.._... ... ....,_,w-11 
llla OUW. a.a. .....Uwe editor ol tbe 
Mlalulppl Salltbn'o Cailalt MeQISl8, 8tl6o 
dot Prima, ... manltd retent:11' to Pret. 
Lio MuJJer, pn,t_. of~ at &NU.-
.,. and adv(aar '° ... Prictr. 
.... . 
It's AU A MadN el 'nae 
at. IUdland Col,.._ Nttl,. when IN woaMQ 
pl: 8 bra). WM9 MW donallel'J' r1lllDp Wftl1 
lato erreet \bla ,-r. l'ram now on lbdD 
hue Iii mlnvta \o pt in after Cl.mp 
daDfts and ..- 11N over. 'l1M:y uad to 
ban lo be hOIM la 11 ..tnu• 
. . . . 
ll"•Tla..1..-
at ScKilhern Meu.adllt VDlwnltJ' wtter. 
CMUlty ~ dtredln haw wtoed a pro,. 
poaa1 ID uldd lhe Prtlley af&bt Olmpua 
C1JfftWtolaa'Tl:ledilaoolWOllM'llaSd 
11'wo1 11.ich ii PfO'lbla wwld be untalr to the 
cUrfflon wbo ~ M bolaa' -. *-4,, 
TBS ,1oa•aos1&• 
What We Live By 
TM Je--1&a ...... ». ...._ a ..... 
Ullelt.1Watc111&1\',Ul.....,..._.Wr. 
-111 co.._. u. wa~, ..u.,. _,,... 
YN wW de .aa a taMr U JW all ..., ..._. 
'*- lo -, ,.u •• ta meuu1Df .... .,., .. 
u.. huMla-i.ala • pad ...... ........ 
Mt1be Journollato 
havt bHa ru.nnlns 
inlo this problml 
• i n c e ncwaJ)lpert 
"·•1 e bo?II but newt 
Is terribly hard to 
secure • o metlmes. 
To point out th1-
~;= o~ :'f d~! 
!l: o":!:.iea~·a ~~ 
dent conttmplaUas 
hurnlng Tillman Hall doWII. Alway& 
thinking 1,,1 the news ,·alue, lhc: .staff 
::!~~~~~"tfo '1th:; •ttd:~"F: 
we'll get it in time far th1t Johoaon~ ... 
Serlnus)y, ho111i•c,·er. we ,en-pet !Jot,. 
tom aa.,t week to 1h·e you • 1ix-paav. 
rhi!t We(!k the new• is nowina out of 
the reporters' ean, but •~ can just 
h::1\·e four pa,es. 
Speaking of reporter~. they have the 
toughest time of an)·body in newapaper .. 
ing it secma. Tom Prit."e, United PreM 
manager ror South ('aroliD& WH cal.tel 
~~e h~r':,i!: lie ~~;!~ ~e~ -:i!! 
phone in the dark after turnlnr ovtr 
two .:hair~. A voice atked. " \Vhat'• the 
name of that airle' collevc at Rocle Hlll, 
and la it t!late aupport~T' 
"The ll<hool ia Winthrop ud It la 
•late supported," the caller WU told. 
" 'TMnb." wu the re.ply. "We were 
hadng a heck of aa araument ovw that 
and had lo settle it. Goodby~." fffwtt 
.-ton· made the UP wire). 
.... 
"'W~ ... ladr 
ollrt )·ou!" haa been the queetlon In 
Senior Hall for IOffle time now. Al• 
though "'e .ellfon don't undtrdaad yet 
u:hot the term .. lady" (in this NDNl 
3!,8 w~h ~e ':~~!:_ t':!e1r ·~ \'; just about on u1 and, g\N!lh, thoee plan• 
th~y·,-e made.! • • • 
lallleworlll 
of mmdc, ll,lr. Jack Tait or Winthrop'• 
mu:tic faculty is standing In the spot. 
lirht. In Washington "' here he recenUy 
ifll\'e o concert at Phillips pUen•, the 
critk:t cnllcd hi11 performance "'more 
than excellent." CritJc Glenn Dillard 
Dunn of the Timn:~Herald NDULrked. 
.. Ttti.:t young man ha.I •uthorllf, • fine 
tcchni..-al ei.1uipmtnt,, muakal 1maaino-
tion of a hi1h order and 11 a lert &nd 
Jlt'rulitin• to the trenda of moder D 
muRic." 
--
to anJ' Wofford centltmlft who u,ay 
hn\'c been offended at a 1ll1ht error ln 
lAllt wl.'('k"11 paper. Wt meant to •:t 
Wofford Terrien: iutead we aakl 
Wofford Bulldop in the hamecomlns 
11ueen ~torr. Cir la have been killed for 
lc!W'. but nw)·be the apoloCY will aoften 
th!! blo•·. 
T his Week 
FroM t.A:t Preeidnl •I CA,; 
Studnd Go~& AIIOrialiott 
TM Naalioa box lD the esaten la Jllff-
lna to I» a IUCCINI. Suaa,tlom are peurlaa 
Ml and I weuJd Ute to lld:e thMI opporwally 
to dlac\11:1 one or 1M mmt tnqu,mt -. 
~ poabWIY or havbt.t • julle boa or 
.-d ~ ta the CantNIII WU llaWIUp&id 
llondQ. Since: Mr. W .... .la U ol 10WD 
lot two WM.e we wW baW to wait WIii bt 
n?l\ll'U to H"e •litthtt • IIOI W9 ma, baw 
..... 
Tbe lftGDd tetwr I would UM lo ~ 
Wl1b you coocnaa th• CaoltlluUoa. al BGA. 
'l'tlete ii a lll'llaW nmmltke stud,JIQ 1M 
COM\ltutlon. We will ,:ntetwt:, rwetft M7 
suaeeOona :,au ma7 ... .,. C'Olln:min,: Lbla. 
U you CIPIII J0W Hilndboek to pqe U , J'CN 
wtU Ibid In tbe uau1I plHe--lbe Clmllltu-
u.n. I hope Ille ftft aaudtnki wbo WNM "' 
about the COMlltutlon wm tors!,.. ma tor 
cakla tha eumpk U..,, II"' ma of 1M 
IKll DI lafonnatlon on the pe.rt et: .. alu• 
dtftt body, We en aftd ti.ave bt\ltD ID put 
,-,. 1r9vety t'Ol\ftrNd aol ....,. about \be 
1·-. qf \afonNlloo bl.II _... eo ebout Ute 
llck of evat11aUOD bf 1b• ,tl,,ldtat bod)' 1D 
pnetal. TWs lack ii ..C Nb 111 atraln Usu 
conce,, llutkat jownuaclll tM.tt t\ anks 
MS lldo OW' ~ ~ W91'ld and 
1111Ucnal attain, •• all pbaMa ot Campia 
cklaNhlp. Thia lad: (a.ad 1 wMdd UM to 
wnn h a 'QNdJ mucrawa that tkR uo 
..-t¥e IDlnda 1111d a&Utudila on Camplll. 
nere le puttdpaUGD Ila acadt:mle Dalda. 
andemle duba but we wbat lftllln:lt Uld 
enhaaUDD. ot arUvttla provided ror ua or 
enN that w. arraap? AN we alWQS aatn, 
io mt bad. 1111d Nil'• "'Wdl. Wt'a not ., 
jGb." Somiton• 111N wm do It.• Wbtn 1a our 
esptrit de eorpaT 
B.l,O. 
-.-..... 
The Campus T own H all 
It ROI~ ~ QU1C1C 
AJtothtr V~ For Th• Su1111<1tJon Bo.:? • • • 
Juu Bo.< For Th• Cant«nt • • • 
Th• Mornllfll Devotional • • • 
,in Old Slor11 Retold • • • 
A Word From Tho Town GI, & ••• 
l>Nr CemlJ,IIS T- Hall: 
I II.aw haard ta.al the student c:o,-erorMnt 
1a Ulinkifta ot A'rislAI u.. Collt'le comtlt11• 
lioft,JtltJnkll....W.bc•podldealOcl\"C' 
• C'lilll1 ot tbe P191nt C'llftlUbltkD to rvom• 
... n-.11 the)' baff 91\J' ~
for u,e rwrilm&, Utty could dn,p them ln 




lo NIA Bede 
.... .,..,,,..., 
Dea CUDJUI T ... tC&ll: 
While sltlinl ta d:lllt CliGINO. a lf'DUP of 
UI daddld Wt It wOIIW te f•bul,goa if W 
COUid bo alLDwN lO Mff II Jultt ~ 1D llw 
eantOCh. How aboll1 •WII'. thla. IUUe \bDYabl 
-· 
D_. Campu Tewa Kall: 
'1M only lhiq J ean a,apWD about la the 
momlna devoUoml w h•'H ~ du be-
fore brNkJ'ut. I lutow lt's meant io be ln-
,plntloaal, IMll at that time oC daJ, I Md, 
r.,1:,,._. l"w \albod wtth an not .a.Walle 
1:l'IOU,tl or UI the mood u, Uate attnliwt,. 
w. Ilka thb ~ • f"' IPfdel tlaN 
diariftl lM 7nr0 bl.II CUUc:1117 olt,Jffl Ii> ~ 
IVtQ' mol"Dlq. 0tMT GIi~ aft: U _,,. 
too b'II 1nd hllU tbcr U,ne 1M mla'opbo,I., 
11o1:m1 ...... 1&. Oh. what rd tiff to .an,, 
" Be pffll'Gl al OW' Llblrt, Loni" ap!DI 
........... 
,we took 1M Ubel1¥ ot Pllttina tbe above 
kUtt• tt'Offl Iha suae.Uon boll lD Olmp&, 
Town HaU•. 
DN1 C•_,,.. Towa Hllh 
11Q'bc lb ~ u aid •""7 ialo tbt 
l'ow,d, NI I want '° u:, a few __. about 
the Arlbt 5trin-
~t,, I don't •,und 1t people tab 
boota to ftad Nfore U. pm'~ stu1J;; 
l don't rnfb' mtnd if s-ople doA' coaw. 
Bui IC they do, I wilb IM)' ww1d nfnikl. 
fnllll ct\.altetlAC or ,mtfn& CGllllMDta clllriat 
thf, prf'l,l'Mt, a.ktel Mine wary aao,in& 
u, th.e ~ ol 1M audlad wbo .. 
niaUy tr>'inl &o ~1 tba ~ It II 




We, • srou.p af town ,:lrb, wta IO DWDd 
o vole of Ui.anb lo Dr. Sima for approvtq 
the plan wt\rnbt the lowu stria are IIDowed 
to nt 1¥MII 1D \be C'1>Ilep DlalDI HalL 
n.- cd ua wt\o aN now HliDa lunch are 
.. joyiftC W. priYU.,..: for It mull U1 ieel-
,\ uulc bk more-U..t we u. tnaly • pe.rt 
ofWln\brop. 
JEST IN PASSING - - - - - By Nancy Brode 
nr.·iiuw..to._ 
Ev•l'J' Mondoy niclll b c.tnawb' bu,y COi' 
,eopla eonnttttd wllb The Johmonl1n. but. 
plee•, frcsbfntD. doa'\ do what ooe of ymt 
C•llow c:1.-matra dJd i.it lloadu. 'l'be daed· 
llne '#la tut approkbtn1 wbea thAa f:Nab• 
man nahcd Into ~ TJ ornco. 
"Good cnet," abe ummffed, .. I do bopt 
1hi, buUdlna: doran't ttum dowD. .. 
And with thl.1, SM nlml,J' lilted lier lldrt 
and dllpleyl'J a mow\ bft11Uflll pair ol rtd 
pejilmu. And 11MU who W8I ..._Ddlq: iD Ute 
roam-none other tbaa tbe Praidmt of the 
Stmml ~ of !~op c.ataa! 
--
BUI: ".11,y pl'I trlud la a tw~" 
Prtd: '"Oh, nally. How do JOU tell &hem 
,..,.r 
aw: "H• tll'0\2la' ,n1a, • uni. bb: dlt· 
(l'NDL" 
c.-,.w.1, ....n.1 1or. 
a.ton ~ <1n lndlaD Caunlr7): lsum 
lltU1: 1lrl Wn1m ~ - mucbmaT 
Jndtul l'Jappt't': Ob, ,-. m, dear, rm paao 
tJon11\dy road of them. 
. . . 
l,lnlg!ld: ·-Ille.,....__ c.a.. Ran 
TIie country pracbet b.a.ppmed u, be , 11-
IUn.a: mamblni of "1a COtt&ttlltkift one !iun-
-u¥ atwmooa wbm the 1auna aon came HP 
to \be parch proudbo CUTJlna a dead raL 
"i.o... )1,1, WI fouad bl,n b1 Iba bullll .. 
n;dMmtd Ute UtU. taUow. "ADcl we bit 'Im. 
and s1om,ed ' lm, end ban.pd 'Im op1mt Ille 
bllmklt u,atil •• • u,aUI ••• " And at tbla 
point the boy •• the prach•r and. nv-
eirenU, coriUnUN, "unW. Iba Lord called hko 
t\omt." 
TliePutac,fl .... 1 
N'OWI-What 7ft call 7" boy lr1ead. 'lbffe, 
are proper now,a and NmmGD. DOUIU. 
A proov aouD II what JOU iatroduce Wm 
ID other f.olb b)', TM eGIIIDlDD DOU111 la 
"Dar." 
Vnb-What freahtneD lr7 to wrti. amt• -
l:ftft!S•l1bolltt. 
Prwpm.lU..-...ffril.e wmd far adlDC a 
NDlma wkh. Vff'I poor pammar. U• a 
--
AtUdf-.Wmd ot la6albllta nlue1 depad-
LD,j on whetlwt- rm .,.. 'Wrilinl: a tdillfUI 
- • tbOllaud -- ~. 
---
TIit' Red a.. and the l(editanwDna 8ft 
NIIIIMCted b7 Ute 9",qp CuJa1. 
A lltelMII ii • Zilft with Ida ...... otf 
ond hll lDlllde ltddnl: OUL 
The Equator b • menatlffllt lion rwmla& 
snllmll the ewlh. 
H-.er wrote &ho Oddtf:7 &ad the ldloL 
OlmoaM WM one DI the •rll' phuoaha of 
-Now ~ lbe um. ror thll - te eeue. 
NCIIU. U lt C'ODtlnUtt,, 1 wW-ud dlowd 
.......U.l"O'WD out of NWllal d--. 
at-=..•~..:ra:.~ Jl, JID Ill lliie lWl Ollloe al ... DI., 

















Leu Than Two llinute1' 
Walk From P'rcnt of Ad~ 
mlniatraUon Bu1kUn.s To 









For YOIU' Bui 
Record &ya 
Violt· 
Proctor Music Co. 
CaldweUSt. 
Bu11 From 
Phillips' Drug Co. 
111 Eut Mal11 Street 
Phone 4135 
For The Bnt 
In Food Vl1it 
'l'h 
Park Inn Grill 
THZ IOHRaORIAW PACE THJIZZ 
( 
How the stars ' 
got started 
aih ' ; / ,yH -r :.::r~~ 
Mflll lU'f'IITI dmuae<d of Min• u 
ocwra KIit, tNdinl Iona •Dd hard. 
Na ltUUNOcould ha~ bwn • 
proa1hW. but1:,-lk I~ baNI 
,,.u ol -nina. 11ot• ~ffllY&.11,- -
sc-lraruon,a.air.ndia.,TV. 
im::!:'::'~~~::... 











al ..... la'-'#hd 
JIOl""aril)'! Sc,r .._ 
-hJ'lllff~I 
ciprwn. CM .D\T ,-J 
.... 
CIIIIATIII TNAII hml 
JOAN CUWFORD 
• .... lnltlla(I • ., ... 
TICHNICOUIR 
your lips bacome a 
work of art with 
~ .Q 
~· TONIGHT & SATUIIDAY DOUBLE l'EATVRE 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
llt R.-i.u. Showtn1 




THE JOHJIBOJl'lAJII' P'!Wtr. OdobN' -. 1111 
Lut year • turv.y ol tadios collttet 
throuahout the eouatry show•d that 
uno1'•r• 1n thou cothtces P"•f•rred 
Luckin to ony other ci~. 
This year another Mt~e SUl'W7 
-t.Nd: oo thousands or actual swJent 
lnter¥iew1, and repreHfttatiY9 of all 
ltVdents ill replor cotlesei-showa that 
Luckie. lead apin CNer aU b1lll'lidl, rtp> 
1ar ar Irina aiae-••• and bT • wide ma,,in/ 
Tbe No. I ra,on: Luckies taste better • 
Smc*1n1 enjoyment ia alt • matter ol 
!!!!!,llnd the ICICt oC the matter la Luckies 
~ bettts- b 2 reelOQS. L .&./M.F.T . 
-t..cky Strike m"ns flne tobat'co. And 
Lucl:in •~ made better to taste bctner. 
So, lie Happy-Go Lucky! 
.. ' 
'' 
~-
.J 
.. I 
1 1 
• I 
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